Shirley Ann Houx
November 1, 1931 - March 8, 2019

Service for Shirley Ann Houx will be 2:00 p.m., Thursday, March 14, 2019 at MMS-Payne
Funeral Home Chapel, burial will follow at Oakhaven Memorial Gardens. Shirley passed
away at Broken Arrow Nursing Home on Friday, March 8, 2019, at the age of 87.
The daughter of George Warren Pritchard, Sr., and Alta Zena (Starkweather) Pritchard,
Shirley was born November 1, 1931. She was a hard working mother who took great care
of her family while managing her career. She had her own business, Hallmark Exchange.
In her spare time, Shirley participated in many activities. She was Miss Claremore in 1949,
Executive Secretary to Williams Company and Executive Secretary to the Wing
Commander of the US Air Force. A past President of the Cystic Fibrosis Association,
Cerebral Palsy Association and the Women's Auxiliary Board of Podiatry, and creator and
founder of Twinkle Toes Podiatry Campaign. She was recognized by Who's Who as one
of the most prominent women in the U.S. She was also a singer/songwriter and stage
performer. She performed with the Red Glove Review for 26 years, and in the stage play
"The Drunkard".
She was very creative, and her hobbies were many and varied. They included sewing,
ceramics, painting, crochet, calligraphy, singing, and entertaining. Above all, she was a
Christian.
Shirley was preceded in death by her parents and one brother and sister and sister in
law and two husbands.
Those left to mourn her passing are her children Deborah K. Munson, Diana S. Slaton
and husband C.W., Donna L. Bruce, and David L. Houx and wife Linda, and brother in-law
Barton; Nephews Jeep and Bob Pritchard and Bart Broadhead Jr., also grand children,
Johnny, James and Justin Slaton, Chelsea, Daniel, Zachary, and Samantha Houx, and
great grandchild Ariana.
Shirley started a tradition years ago with a "blue feather". This occurred when ever she

had a family gathering. She gave and insisted the women wear a blue feather in their
hair...... this symbolized a biblical tradition of "protection, comfort, and love".... she was a
God Giving Gift to us all and will be loved forever.
View and sign Shirley's online tribute at www.mmsfuneralhomes.com.
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Comments

“

Debbie and Dini, The choir of Angels are rejoicing on the arrival of their newest
member. Our love, and prayers for you and your family. May Jesus wrap his arms
around your family to comfort you in this time of sadness.
Tim and Jim

Tim McKinney - March 14 at 11:39 PM

“

Shelly, Matt, Evan and Genna Newman purchased the Blue Caribbean Bouquet for
the family of Shirley Ann Houx.

Shelly, Matt, Evan and Genna Newman - March 13 at 07:01 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Shirley Ann Houx.

March 12 at 12:08 PM

“

Sarah and Larry and her Welch Sons purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray
for the family of Shirley Ann Houx.

Sarah and Larry and her Welch Sons - March 12 at 12:04 PM

“

Bart Broadhead Sr and Bart Broadhead Jr. purchased the Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet
for the family of Shirley Ann Houx.

Bart Broadhead Sr and Bart Broadhead Jr. - March 12 at 09:14 AM

“

I first met Shirley when her Daughter Donna sold my home and she became a
wonderful friend. I then knew Shirley through Donna's love and care, the stories she
told, the pictures she shared, and the visits I made with her to see Mom. Even in her
condition she was so pretty, so sweet, had the cutest expressions and gestures
which made us laugh. I think she was still the comedienne, which Donna said she
was. I wish I could have know Shirley before her illness, but so glad I got to meet this
"Lady". Prayers for Donna and her family. Kaye Lee

Kaye Lee - March 12 at 09:14 AM

“

So sorry for the families loss of a beautiful woman. I met Shirley through her
daughter Donna when I worked at Coldwell Banker. That woman would walk in to the
office and she was just a beautiful soul. Not only beautiful on the outside but just as
beautiful on the inside. She had such a big heart and love for people - it was very
evident in just her presence. Praying for strength, comfort and peace for the family!
LeAnn Tunnell

LeAnn Tunnell - March 11 at 04:17 PM

“

I was fortunate to have known Shirley through Kay Porter. I sat with her at Bill
Porter's funeral. I looked down and there was a pin and tag on shirley's sleeve that
sat "spot". It had just come from the cleaners and she had not noticed l We started to
laugh, as I think most people did, when they were in the presence of Shirley. She
was a delightful person and I thank God she is now in his presence and even though
she did not know us, she will certainly know him.
Wanda Coggburn

Wanda Coggburn - March 10 at 10:01 PM

“

With sympathy, Sharon Vallejo and Josey Johnson purchased the Florist Choice
Bouquet for the family of Shirley Ann Houx.

With sympathy, Sharon Vallejo and Josey Johnson - March 09 at 02:09 PM

“

As I'm writing this it's been a touch over 24 hours since my mother went to be with
our Lord. I can only imagine the sheer heartfelt joy that she experienced entering the
throne room of grace and beholding His glorious presence. She would have been
surrounded by her parents and siblings as well as friends that went before her. The
feeling in my heart is so intense just thinking about this. My mother's quality of life
was cut way too short by an unforgiving disease and I saw her gradually lose her
critical thinking skills and ability to distinguish reality with memory. Prior to that
happening she had many accomplishments which you can read about in the obituary
that was written for her. I just wanted those who knew my mother to know that she is
now free to do, yes do everything that Father planted in her and reach new levels of
accomplishments that our earthly minds would not be able to comprehend until our
day comes. I lost my mother long ago when the disease took over. Today I celebrate
her current status and new found quality of life. Whether you knew her as Shirley,
Mamo or mom, your were touched by a very unique child of the Most High!
Love you forever mom,
your son David

David Houx - March 09 at 10:17 AM

“

Shirley you will forever be in out hearts, will never forget the first time I was given a blue
feather, I looked at David's and whispered What to I do with this?and Shirley said..put it in
your hair of course! Well of course that that's where you put a blue feather! (As I thought
really?) Lol! Today as I think of that feather and know the meaning of it I it I will never forget
to not include it in family get-togethers. Thank you for loving our kids so deeply! Love you
Linda Houx - March 09 at 10:50 AM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss. Shirley was one of my favorite people and I always loved her.
She made me feel so important and wanted and I will never forget her. Love and prayers to
your family. Onita.
Onita Johnson - March 09 at 11:42 AM

“

My heart rejoices for my lady Shirley has stepped into the Glory of His Presence. Was
enfolded in His loving arms and held dearly close against our Master chest perfectly whole.
"Welcome home Beloved Welcome home"!

Celebration with family she held most dear.
Father I thank You as You walk this journey of lost with my lady's family, dear friends.
Your love and peace shall fill them knowing they will all rejoice once more with her at their
appointed time they are call home.
My Love and prayers,
Nan DeNoyer
Nan DeNoyer' - March 09 at 01:07 PM

“

Donna Bruce lit a candle in memory of Shirley Ann Houx

Donna Bruce - March 09 at 08:20 AM

“

My Mom was like Lucille Ball She was elegant....beautiful .....creative.....smart.....
protective....and totally nurturing and goofy......and just funny things would happen
with her!! Her Friend Kay Porter told me.....one time they were going into a restaurant
and .They were both dressed to the nines..... and Kay says to mom.......now
shirley.....lets dont make a scene.....lol....... and mom goes to the bathroom......and
comes out with toilette paper stuck to her high heels!!!! She didnt even know it until
she got to table!!! Typical mom stuff!! I invite others to share stories please!

Donna - March 08 at 08:51 PM

